
XL Sofa:  Fabric 1 - Camargue Silver |  Fabric 2 -  Lovely Aubergine| Fabric 3 - Lovely Aubergine| Fabric 4 - Nevado Berry | Fabric 5 - Nevado Berry
Large George Stool:  Nevado Berry
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So, what’s this 
sofa made of? 
Well, firstly and most 
importantly, it’s been made in 
Great Britain, 
so you know it’s the real deal. 
This particular model is made 
up of the following…

Frame 
A traditional hard wood construction, 
pinned, screwed and glued.

Arms
A modern, slim arm upholstered with 
foam.

Back 
Hand tensioned woven elastic 
webbing covered with foam.

Seat
Full zig-zag sprung platform for 
added flexibility.

Seat Cushions 
Fibre filled for superior comfort and 
support. Foam seat options available 
at an extra cost.  

Back Cushions 
High quality Fibre backs.

Scatters 
2 x 20” & 2 x 16” scatters supplied 
with XL and Large Sofas, Small Sofas 
are supplied with 2 x 20” and 1 x 16” 
scatter supplied with the Snuggler.  

Feet
This model sits on unseen glides. 

Design your own upholstery…
Follow the 5 simple steps to create your dream sofa.

Step 1- choose your product
Select the products that suit your living space. The images below detail the way in which the back, seat and scatter cushions are 

supplied. 

For your complete peace of mind our
upholstery will come with a 5 year
structural performance guarantee
as part of your purchase. This       
guarantee includes timber frame  
structure, springs and webbing.

* Exclusions apply - please see retailer 
for terms and conditions.

Step 2:
Choose your fabric
Simply choose which colour of fabric in this swatch 
you would like to use as your main fabric. This will 
determine the price of your furniture.

Fabric 1

Step 4:
Your perfect sofa
Now that you’ve finished the tricky part, all you 
need to do is double check that you have specified 
your foot option, seat interior and fabric choice. 
Once you have done that, relax and get ready for 
the comfiest sofa you have ever had. 

* Overall height. Frame height 
appr. 64cm/25.1 “, Arm height 
appr. 78cm/ 30.7“ (64cm/25.1“ 
without Bolsters), Seat height appr. 
46cm/18.1”, Seating depth appr. 
70cm/27.5“

 

XL Sofa 
Width: 256cm/100.7”      
Depth: 108cm/42.5” 
Height: 84cm/33”*  

Step 3:
Choose your co-ordinating cushions
Now, decide on which of the fabrics in this swatch you would like to 
coordinate with your chosen body fabric in the set locations shown.

Fabric 2 Fabric 3

Large Sofa 
Width: 220cm/86.6”      
Depth: 108cm/42.5” 
Height: 84cm/33”*  

Small Sofa 
Width: 185cm/72.8”      
Depth: 108cm/42.5” 
Height: 84cm/33”*  

Snuggler 
Width: 140cm/55.1”      
Depth: 108cm/42.5” 
Height: 84cm/33”*  

Small George Stool 
Width: 48cm/18.8”      
Depth: 48cm/18.8” 

Height: 32cm/12.5”*  

Medium George Stool 
Width: 48cm/18.8”      
Depth: 48cm/18.8” 

Height: 42cm/16.5”*  

Large George Stool 
Width: 75cm/29.5”      
Depth: 75cm/29.5” 

Height: 42cm/16.5”*  

Fabric 4 Fabric 5
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